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FICDI FOR THE DEAF SCHOOL

Strong Delrgatlon Will App'er Before the
Oommitte of the Legislature. .

' -

PUBLIC HEARING IS- - SET FOR TUESDAY

HMm Thoeght to Have Little
Ckaic la the "eaate,! bat Aetlea

af (ke Hoaae la Hat so
Certala.

Council Bluffs will be represented by a
, strong delegation In Dee Moines at the

bearing tomorrow before the committee on
appropriation of the state legislature on

the bill to appoint a commlwlon to remove

the School for the Deaf from this city and
relocate It at a point within 100 mllea of
Dee Moines.

The delegation will comprise Hon. Smith
Mcpherson of Red Oak. Judge of the United
Platee court; Congressman Walter I. Bmlth,
John N. Baldwin, Hon. W. E. Balnbrldge.
Almor Stem of Logan, II. H. Van Brunt,
president of the Council Bluffs Commer-
cial club; H. W. Binder, chairman of the
executive committee of the Commercial
club; Brooks Reed, secretary of the Com-

mercial dub; Chris Jensen. Victor E. Ben-

der, vie presidents of the Commercial
club; Mayor Dell O. Morgan. Alderman C.

"W. McDonald, City Treasurer Frank T.
True, Dr. V. L.. Treynor, former Btate
Benator William Qroneweg. County Super-

intendent O. J. McManUs. F. I Reed,
clerk of the district court; H. A. Qulnn,
B. M. Sargent, C. II. Chieam, Charles A.
Bono, F. R. Davis, W. H. Town. F. W.
Miller, J, W. Squire, Charles M. Harl, C.

B. Price, A, T. FHcklnger, Vlotor Jennings,
H. W. Hart, Dr. Don Macrae, Jr., William
Arnd, J. J. Stewart, J. E. Hollenbeck.
George W. Idpe, 8. B. Wadsworth. F. II.
Keys, George a, Wright, Leonard Everett.

Most of the members of the delegation
left for Pes Moines in a special car yes-

terday morning over the Rock Island.
Others will leave this morning.

Btate Benator Saunders, who spent Satur-
day at his home In this city, said he felt
Confident that the bill will never pass the
senate, but thought It possible that the one
Introduced In the house by Representative
Wright of Webster county might, as Rep
resentative Wright exercised considerable
Influence to the house.. '

The bill, while providing for the appoint-
ment of a commission to relocate the In-

stitution within 100 miles bf Des Moines,
also carries with- It an appropriation of
130,000 for new buildings and further pro-
vides for the purchase of S20 acres of land
is a site for the,, school. The bill. If

passed, would further mean the abandon
ment of property worth at least 1100,000,

according to the report of the Board of
Control, owned by Xtie state in Council
Bluff a. These features of the proposed
bill, la Senator Saunders' opinion, will
kill It. - ,

Fort Dodge Is now the loudest advocate
tor the removal of the school. It Is not
entirety disinterested, however, as It wants
the school, and Fort Dodge comes within
the 100-ml-le limit of Des .Moines. Repre-
sentative- Wright, who Introduced ' the bill
In the bouse,-- Uvea at FortDodge?' T

Plumbing and heating. Blxby ft Bon.

jcbtooz Election to bb today.
(Two Propositions to Bo Voted oa la

Addlrloa to Eleetlaa; Officers.
The voters of ther Independent School

District of Council Bluffs will be called
Open today to elect three members of

. the Board of Education and a school
treasurer. They will also be called upon
to vote upon the propositions to levy a
tax of $23,000 for an' addition to the Ave-fju- e

B school and to authorise the School
poard to soil the Clark school and grounds
and building.

Womea Will be entitled to vote on the
tax levy proposition, but ttiat Is all. They
Brill not be required to be registered and
the only - qualification needed to enable
them to east a ballot Is that they bo of
legal age.. ...

The potts' will be open at a. m. and
Close at t p. m., and the voting booths
Brill bo at the following places:

First Precinct 107 East Broadwav.
fecond Precinct li, North Main street,

Precinct 101 South Main street.
oim-U- Prectact Farmers' hall. in

bounty court bouse.
Fifth Precinct-Coun- ty building, on Fifthavenue and Twelfth street.
Sixth Precinct County building, on Ave-

nue B aad Twenty-fourt- h street.
or Uso purpose of the school election

the school district la divided Into six pre-
cincts, which correspond with the six
city wards, except In the First and Third
Tarda, where those parts of Kane town-
ship owtslde the city limits which lay
contiguous to these wards are attached
to them for voting purposes today.

The registrars will be In session today
In each precinct and will be found In
the several voting booths. All persons
entitled to vote who did not vote at the'general election last fall or who have
since moved their residence from the
ward In which they then voted will be
required to register In order to cast their
pauoi today.

Everything looks favorable for the elec-tlo- n

of the republican nominees, Messrs.
Cooper and Shugart, two of the nominees
who are Just' finishing one term on the
Board of Education, during which they
have devoted their time and energies to the
advancement of the publlo schools of the
City. Qeorge Westerdahl. the third nominee,
was the selection of the western part of
the city, which the republicans conceded
was entitled to representation on the board.
H. O. McGee, the nominee for school trees-wre- n.

Is a well known business man, en-
gaged In the real estate and Insurance
business.

Tlis democratic candidates are 8. a
Keller, John I. Luts and Dr. M. J. Bel-ling- er

for the Board of Education aiuOeorg 8. Davis for school treasurer. Mr.
Keller is one of the members of the board
whose term expires this spring and George
Davis is ths present Incumbent of the
Office of school treasurer.

K. T. Plumbing Co, Tel. ao. night, FttT.

Take Rogers to Peolteatlary.
W. C Rogers, sentenced to twenty-fiv- e

years In the penitentiary for the murder
of Baloonkeeper Bert Forney, was taken
to Fort Madison yesterday. In view of the
possibility of an attempt on ths part of the
prisoner's friends to rescue him enroute to
the penitentiary, the time of his departure
from Council Bluffs was kept quiet

Yesterday morning at I o'clock Sheriff
Canning, accompanied by Deputies McCaf-fer- y

and Woolman. took Rogers to Pacific
Junction, driving overland la a double rig.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

Voast M, Owki) auunk TPaeai St

At Pacific Junction they caught the Bur-
lington train and a telegram received by
Jailer Oallup last night about 10 o'clock
announced that Rogers had been safely
landed at the penitentiary without Incident.

If Rogers' alleged criminal record Is cor-

rect this is not his first acquaintance with
the Fort Madison penitentiary. He Is said
to have served a term there In 1W1 for
house breaking at Charlton. He served
that sentence under the name of William
Murphy.

By earning his full good conduct allow-

ance Rogers reduced his term to thirteen
years and nine months. The good conduct
allowances are one month the first year,
two the second, three the third, four the
fourth, five the fifth and six months each
succeeding year. Thus It will be seen In
a twenty-five-ye- ar sentence the prisoner
ran earn eleven years and three months by
good conduct, thereby shortening the sen-

tence to thirteen years and nine months.

COJTKSTg OVER TWO OFFICES.

Several Asalraats for Aadlter sii
Park Cesnsstssloaer.

The republican city convention, to be
held Tuesday afternoon, is likely to be
productive of 'but two contests and they
will be over the nominations for auditor
and park commissioner. Mayor Morgan
will, it Is understood, be accorded a

by acclamation, while Alder-

men Olson and Ixnigee will be the nom-Inee- ss

for aldermen-at-larg- e without op
position.

Treasuref Frank T. True and City So
licitor 8. B. Snyder will also be accorded
renominatlons without opposition. A. W.
Dennis Is the only candidate mentioned
so far for the nomination for welghmas
ter, and Harley Mayne stands In the same
position as regards the nomination for
city engineer. J. A. Qorham la up to
date the sole candidate for the. nomina
tion for city assessor and it Is not an
ticipated that he will have any opposl
tlon.

For the nomination for city auditor,
however, there are four avowed candl
dates In the field, with a poslbllity of
others bobbing up In the convention.
Those now In the field are John M. Mat-
thews, John M. Pusey, Sumner Knox and
the present Incumbent of the office, F. L.
Evans.

For the nomination for park commis
sioner every ward has one or more can-
didates. Those announced as aspirants
for this nomination to date are: First
ward, J. R. Hall, Peter Peterson; Second
ward, J. W. Blanchard; Third ward, II.
F. Keller, M. P. Schmidt. L, E. Brlden--
stein, Robert Green; Fourth ward, N. A.
Crawford; Fifth ward, James Hoon, Peter
Bmlth; Sixth ward, C. 8. Hubbard.

The democrats will hold ward conven
tlons Tuesday night to ,name candidates
for ward aldermen and will hold their
city convention Wednesday evening.

Saturday evening the republicans will
hold precinct caucuses to select dele
gates to the county convention to be held
March 28, at which time delegates ' will
be selected to the state, congressional
and Judicial conventions.

Ogden Hotel Rooms, with or without
board; steam heat, free bath; public parlor.

Bishop Morrlaoa Condects Service.
Rt. Rev. Theodore N. Morrison, bishop of

the Episcopal diocese of Iowa, addressed
the congregation of St. Paul's church at
the service yesterday .morning. ' In the
evening Bishop Morrison conferred the rite
of confirmation upon a class of eight candi-
dates at Grace church.

Hafer sells lumber. Catch the Idea

MINOR MENTION.

Davis sails drugs.
Leffert's glassee fit.
Stockert sells carpets.
The Faust cigar, t cents.
J. R. Hamilton of Grand Island Is theguest of J. R. Uerke.
Fancy oval, circle and oblong frames.Alexander's, 33 Broadway.
Miss Cherrle Wells Is visiting In Chicago

and before returning home will visit In Des
Moines.

He never gets vexed who deals exclu-
sively and directly with Hater the Lumber-
man. 'Phone 302.

Court of Honor No. 1023 will meet in
regular session Wednesday evening in
Woodmen of the World hall.

Mrs. 8. J. Swanaon of Park avenue, who
has been seriously sick, was reported yes-
terday - to be much Improved.

A case of smallpox In the Wicks family
at 1410 Eighth avenue was reported to the
Board of Health yesterday and the resi-
dence was promptly quarantined.

Mrs. F. H. Morgan of Denlson, la.. Is theguest of Mrs. J. W. Bell of Third avenue.
MUia Smith of First avenue Is home froma visit with friends at New York, Wash-

ington, D. C, and Evanston, 111.

Mrs. Charles K. Taylor and daughter will
leave this week fur Chicago to Join Mr.
Taylor, who recently moved there. Their
son, Charles Taylor, who la a student at thehigh school, will remain hare until the
close of the school year.

Floyd Spies and Fred Eden.' aged 13 and
18 years respectively, who ran away from
their homes In Wlota, la--, yesterday, are
at the elty Jail. A telayram from young
Spies' father reached here ahead of them
and when the Rock Island train pulled Into
the local depot last night at :) an officer
was wailing to receive them. .

WORKS A SWINDLE ON TEACHERS.

Two Haadred of Them ladaeed to
Slga Small Notes.

AME8. Ia., March eclal Telegram.)
What promises to provs an extensive

swindle came to light here, the victims of
which number 300 school teachers In Story
county. Silver tongued grafters secured
the signatures of SOO county teachers to
notes for 11150 for payment for member-
ship in a summer school to be held in
Ainee by the National Reading club next
summer, the members to receive ten books
besides ths course of studies. The smooth
agents had secured a recommendation of
County Superintendent Welty, which they
used in roping in their victims. It Is now
believed only two teachers of that county
paid cash.

Ths swindlers discounted the notea at
the banks for 111.60, clearing up CS00 and
decamping. The swindle was first sua
pected when It was found the notes were
altered from a year's time to sixty day
notes.

, LOGAN. Ia.. March U. (Special.) The
daughter of Daniel Goodman.

who Uvea In the south part of Logan, has
developed all the symptoms of a case of
scarlet fever. The family contains four
small children. They have all been ex-
posed and are expected to suffer with the
disease. The family has been quarantined
and every precaution has been taken to
prevent the spreading of the disease.

Loa-a- Tax List Ready.
LOGAN. Ia.. March IS. (Special.) The

tax list of the towa of has Just been
made public. It contains sixty-fiv- e names
or persons whose taxes amount to over toe.
The largest taxpayer Is the State Savings
bank with t43.t0; the next largest la the
Flnkbtne-OuUd-Jewe- tt company, owners of
the department ar KUfc fOtM.
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NEWS OF IOWA.
BLUFFS. ML RETURNS 10 CAPITAL

Confident His Fsnoes Art How All Bight hi

the Seventh DUtrlct

INTIMATIONS OF ANOTHER TRUCE

Twe Womea Caadldates lor Board of I

Evocation la Des Molaea Leads
Some Splee to the Elee

ties Today.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DES MOINE8. March . Special. --Cap-1

tain J. A. T. Hull, member of congress I

from the Seventh district, has returned to I

his work In congress and left the political I

situation to others. The county conventions 1

are all telns called as raddly as possible
and srenerallv the county committees are
composed of his friends, so that they can I

control the situation. Dallas county was I

first to be called and that la to be held I

next Thursday, but the primaries for the ventlon In this city for the purpose of
selection of county officers were held yes- - a congressman W. P.

The caucus system is followed In burn, the present will be re-th- e

county and the caucuses were nearly nominated by He hae no op-a- ll

held at the time of the primary, so position. On the same day the Third Ju-th- at

the convention could be called at any dlelal district will hold a here
time. There Is Utile doubt that the county but there will be a contest for the nomlna-wl-ll

place the In the hands of tlon between Judge W. E. Miller of Bedford
Judge Nichols of Perry, who Is a candidate I

for delegate to the national convention
from the district, and that there will be
an of Governor Cummins and
hls administration and the republican state
platform. The Madison county convention
will be held soon after and then the con- -

ventlon in Story county. Warren county I

will likely present a candidate for congressi
In the person of Judge J. H. Henderson,
The friends of Hull still feel entirely eon- -

fidcnt that there will be no serious effort
to defeat him In the convention, especially
If he makes no further attempt to Influ- -

ence the state convention against a Sev
enth district delegate to the national con-

vention. Whether there has been art ac-

tual truce entered Into again Is not known,
Before the last republican primary In this
county an agreement was entered Into be
tween the Hull people and the Cummins
people which assured the governor there I

would be no fight on him In the county
but It was broken and a dele-rati-

of men named. The
Hull people have since denied any agree-
ment, but It was entered Into by a com-

mittee of his friends. But now It Is gen-

erally believed that the fight will be con
fined entirely to the district delegates.
There sr. two candidates In Polk eounty
and several outside, and this will make
an Interesting race. Tfje fact that the
congressional convention was given author
Itv to select the delegates 'to Chicago Is
complicating the matter.

Want Library Completed.
The members of the supreme court of

Iowa, who are lo trustees of the I

state library, have united in an appeal to I

the members of the legislature for a suf- -
flclent appropriation to complete the new
state historical building, museum and
library. The part which Is devoted largely
to the historical research and museum has
been completed several years and Is now
ovircrowded, and it Is regarded as neces- - I

sary that the library portion shall be fin
ished. There Is a very strong demand for
larger and better quarters , for the state
library, and when the building Is com- -
pleted the present great library will, be e- -
movea ineru mvo inv iw portion ana me
public documents, which will fill the pres
ent quarters of the library. ' The work has
been delayed several years and It Is very
probable will now be taken up. .

Pytfciaat Oraad Lodge Plans.
Already there are a number of candldatea

for positions In the Pythisri grand lodge
announced. Among them is Dr. T. 8. Waud
of Germanla, for grand H. C.
Shults of Waterloo, for grand master of
exchequer, and W. W. Epps of Ottumwa,
for grand trustee. The members of the
order who are certain to he members of
the grand lodge are being Importuned to
vote for this ticket and It Is understood
that the pledges have gone io far that
there Is very little doubt that the ticket
will go through without opposition. The
grand lodge meeting will bo held at Water
loo this year.

Woati Aro Candidates.
A feature bf the school election in Des

Moines tomorrow Is that In the west dls- -
trlct which comprises a large part of the
cltv. there are two women candldatea. Un.
F. W. Fowler and Mra. J. J. Hamatcm.
The men who jLre candidates are Homer
Miller, Theodore Grefe, R. J. Fleming, John
W. Ray, Nelson Royal and Paul Van Dyck.
There are three directors to be elected.
An issue In the campaign is that of con
solidating the North High school with the
West High school, as both are In the same
district, though formerly were separate.
In the east district of the city there are
nine all men, but only personal
matters Involved.

Q,aa.rterly Coafereaeo.
The following Is the program for the

quarterly conference of the superintendents
and heads of state institutions, with the
Board of Control, to be held March U and
16 In the rooms of the Board of Control:

"The Delinquent Boy: the State's Re- -
BPonMlblllty: His Future." D. J. Miles.
superintendent industrial School for Boys.

prison Lnscioiine. m. k. Jones, warden
Fort Madison penitentiary.

Physical Culture: EmDlovment and
Aiuunciiinuii n Aujunill lu I iim Mra ellTreatment of the Inaane." C. M Annl..,.
M. !.. superintendent Mt. Pleamuut atut.
HOHuiiai.

Hem v v. Kothert. superintendent School
for the Deaf.

The Observation Cottaae in Oonnortl on
wun iiosuiiaiB i or me insane." M. N.Veldeng. M. D., superintendent Cherokee'
state hospital.

"Alcoholism," I G. Kinne, member of the
Bourd of Control.

"The of Forces
II) Iowa btate Institutions. ' Ueorn M
Macleun, president Iowa State university.

Clash as to Passes,
There ia a pretty sharp clash between

the conflicting Interests engaged in Irvine:
to secure legislation to require the railroad

to Issue passes for stock ship- -
Qers. There are three bills before the
proper committees and a aubcommittee Is
trying to frame one bill that will cover all
the points. But It was found that there
are two clauses of shippers and their In
terests conflict. One of the bills was pre-
pared to provide for return passes for the
regular stock shippers, men who make a
business of shipping and who have a num
ber of employee. Now the farm shippers
want the bill so framed as to exclude such
persons, and to limit It to the actual owners
of stock. This would cut out the men who
are sent by the regular shippers to accom
pany their stockput let In ths farm ship- -
nera. Just at nreaent lha onutin. i. -
weighty one in committee circles.

latere la School Eleetloa.
MISSOURI VALLEY, la.. March 13

fHnecll.l Ai tha anhnnl n h k.i
w

"
k . '...I. 1

w nuiwi uiicviura are
to be elected, one for the full term of three
rears,. to suc.-e- R R.hln. . .A- .... ....
a term of one year, to succeed M. C. Bur.
hank, wha ni antmlnixl tn nil .
caused by the resignation of one
of the board. Also a treasurer to succeed
J. M, Barrett At a eaucue held last night

a "people's" ticket was nominated, as fol-

lows: Directors, full term, R. Robinson;
short term, Horace Warren; treasurer, J.

nominating Hep-terda- y.

Incumbent,
acclamation.

convention

delegation

endorsement

convention,

chancellor;

candidates,

Educational

compunles.

B. Barrett.. A short time later a second
caucus was held and a cltlsens ticket
nominated, with these candldatea: Direc
tors, full term, H. B. Coe; short terms,
M. C. Burbank; treasurer, W. D. Cody.
The Indications are that a large vote will
be cast, as much Interest Is taken In the
outcome. '

KILLED BY A BLOW WITH THE FIST.

Herat I as; of Bio Vessel la Maa'e
Keek Resalta Fatally.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. la.. March IS. Special

Telegram.) A peculiar fatal quarrel took
place late last night at Oskaloosa. Henry
Carmlchael, aged U, end Ralph Davis, aged
17, had a personal quarrel several days ago.
They met last night at a barn and the
quarrel was resumed. A fist fight followed,
during which Davis struck Carmlchael on
the neck with his fist and crushed In his
thyroid gland. This caused the breaking
of a blood vessel and the blood filled the
lungs so he died In two hours. Davis is
under arrest and Insists he did not Intend
to kill

Flsrnt for Jadletal Nosatnatloa
CRE8TON. Ia., March

April S the republicans of the Eighth Iowa
congressional district will hold their con- -

ana Attorney m. Kvans or toryaon.
Judge Miller was appointed to fill the va--
cancy caused by the resignation of Judge
J. L. Parish, who resigned to go Into reg- -

u'er practice In Dee Moines, Governor
Cummins appointed Mr. Miller and he Is
an aspirant for the nomination. He claims
the right to succeed himself on the ground
that he has not given up his legal practice
for a ten months' position and ought not
to be turned down. Attorney Evans makes
the claim for the place on the ground of
precedent. He. says that the east end of
the district has always been allowed one
of the two Judges, the other going to the
west end. Should Miller be the nominee
both Judges would be In the west end and
in neighboring counties. On this claim
Mr. Evans Is fighting for the place and he
has the east end of the district working
tor Wm. The convention will be Interest

Electrle Companies Active.
IOWA CITT. March 13. (Special.) The

directory of the Iowa City, Davenport and
Muscatine Electrlo Railroad company wai
announced today. They are: Thomas W.
Crouch of 8t. Louis, director and vice pres-
ident, la also the vice president of the
Commonwealth Trust company of'St. Louis

na millionaire: L. Mltchel. another
Dlrvtlor lno irwuurer di m name com
pany; Im ii. fierce oi bi. iouis, anomer
director. Is also well known In financial
circles; R. J. Spencer, chief engineer of the
company, la vice president of the East St.
Louis dt Granite City Interurban and pres--
,ant of the Texarksna Light and Traction
comoany: H. R. Berry, the president of
the new company, was formerly connected
Wth the legal department of the Grand
Trunk and later built the Oklahoma City
street railway system. During the past
tew days a new company under the title
Cf the Eastern Iowa Railroad company
has attempted to buy up part of the rlght- -
of-w- of the old company and at the pres- -

ent time there la a lively fight In progress.

ONE FOOT ABOVE. DANGER LINE

Olo ovorwowe Tho.sa.ds of
Acres of Wheat aad Crops

May Bo Raised.

EVA NSVILLE, Ind.. March 13. The Ohio
river became stationary here tonight at
thirty-si- x feet one foot above the danger
line. Rain Is reported along the valley to
night and the river will soon rise again.
Thoussnds of acres of wheat are overflowed
and may be ruined.. The Wabash river will
not come to a stand for several days yet.

WILL HELP WINTER WHEAT
MM

Saowatorm la MIsoarl aad Kansas
Is the Moat Severe of the

Wlater.
KANSAS CITY, March 13. A snowstorm,

at some points the most severe of the
winter, prevailed today In western Mls--
sourl affd eastern Kansas. The snow be- -

San melting late In the day and will, it la
believed, be of great benefit to whiter

I Wheat.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair la Nebraska Today aad To
sorrow svnd WaVmer, with Saow

la Iowa aad Misaoarl.
WASHINGTON, March ecast for

Monday and Tuesday:
For Nebraska Fair Monday and Tues

day; warmer In east portion Tuesday.
For Iowa and Missouri Fair Monday,

preceded by snow In east portions; Tue
day, fair and warmer. '

For Indiana Snow In north, rain in
I south portion Monday; Tuesday, fair;
I fresh to brisk northeast to north winds.
I becoming northwest.
I For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Mon
I day and Tuesday
I For North Dakota and South Daknla
Kpalr and warmer Mondav: Tuesdav fairI 7 'For Kansas Fair Monday aud Tuea- -

I ii.v . . . .ror atoniana- -r air wonaay ana rues- -

I day: warmer Monday In southeast Dor--
I in
I Ioeai Record.
I OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BIT nm ill
1 OMAHA. March 13. Official wrnprl nf Imh.
I Derature ana precipitation comDared with
1 the corresponding day of the past three

years:
1904. 1903. 190. 1901.

Maximum temperature... 31 61 69 37
Minimum temperature,... 37 ' SO 37 30
Mean temperature Hi 40 63 34
Precipitation 37 T .00 .07

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha 'for this aay since Marcn 1, Uut
Normal temperature. 3

I Deficiency for the day.. 4

Tota' " March 1. 180. C5
.04 Inch

tor the day.. .33 inch
I Total precipitation since March 1. .44 Inch

npflelfni'v since March "1, .08 Inch
Detlclt-nc- for cor. period, WH .49 inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1903.... .34 inch

Report of Stattoas at T P. M.

HI

2 s--

3;
CONDITION OF THE

WEATHER.

I Omaha, clear 31 33
34 42 .00
4t hi .(io
8 42 .0)
4H 4N .00
S .00
'm : .oo

2 10 .00
3N 28 .0)
30 34 .13
24 tx .10
28 30 .24
2H .24
20 'M .00

KMT10 14 .00
M 741 .03

I valentine, clear
Cheyenne, clear.
Salt Ukii City, clear.
Rapid City, clear
Huron, cloudy
Wiiltston, clear

I Chicago, cloudy,
Lo".'. snowing.

I Bt. raul. snowing...
I Davenport, snowing....
I. KHM City, cloudy...

Havre, clear..
I Helena, clear.
I Bismarck, clear

OsWeston, partly cloudy

T Indk-ste- s trace-o-f precipitation,
" ' Indicates below Mra

U A. WELaUL Ferecaster.

PERIOD OF EXPLANATION

Will Occur Curing Home Consideration of
Potto ffioe Appropriation Bill

FORTIFICATION APPROPRIATION Bill

Beasts Will Take Vp Qeestloa aad
Whrs Measaro Is Disposed of

Oeaeral Wood Matter
Comes t'p.

WASHINGTON, March 13.-- An extended
period of personal explanation will un-

doubtedly occur during the consideration
of the postoffice appropriation bill! which
will be called up Monday by Chairman
Overstreet Monday rightfully belongs to
the District of Columbia, but there are few
local matters on the calendar and Mr.
Babcock will abdicate In favor of the post-offi-

bill.
The necessity, which many members of

the house feel, to have the congressional
record contain statements in explanation of
their alleged misconduct In the Postoffice
department, with regard to clerk hire, rent
of quarters, etc., has led the management
to adopt a most liberal policy with refer-
ence to the general debate on the postoffice
bill. When these statements are all out
of the way the bill will be disposed of and
not before.

The bill making appropriations for the
support of the military academy will fonow
the postoffice bill and as there are no spe-

cial orders for claims or pensions to Inter-
fere It may be that both of these supply
measures will be disposed of this week.

Wood Case Coming L'p.
The senate tomorrow wilt continue con-

sideration of the fortification appropriation
bill and when that measure shall be dis-

posed oi will return to the nomination of
Genera Leonard Wood. The committee on
military affairs has recommended an
amendment to the fortification bill, au-

thorising the purchase of a torpedo boat of
the "Protector" type for experimental pur-

poses at a cost of 1250.000, and as several
senators have Indicated opposition to the
provision It Is said that It will be debated
at some length.

Other features of the bill also will re-

ceive more or less attention. There are
still several speeches to be made on the
Woods case, but Senator Foraker, who is
In charge of the nomination, hopes to con-

clude Its consideration during the week.
He will make the closing speech in support
of General Wood's confirmation. The Dis-

trict of Columbia and Indian appropriation
bills probably will be reported during the
week and will be promptly taken up for
action.

If opportunity permits the bill providing
for an additional department building In
Washington as a home for the Departments
of State, Justice and Commerce and Labor
will be considered, and Benator Heyburn
has given notice that on Wednesday he
will call up the pure food bill.

RIFLE ASSOCIATION TO SHOOT

New York State Oraaalsatloa Will
Hold Toaroameat at Crodmeor

la feptembev.
(Copyright iy New York Herald Co.. 1901.)

NEW YORK. March 18. (New York Her
ald Service peolal to The Bee.) Organised
recently for the purpose of fostering rifle
and pistol practice by members of the Na
tional Guard and civilians of this and other
states, the New York State Rifle association
has decided to hold its first annual shoot
lng tournament at Creedmoor from Sep--
taraber 13 to 17 next Colonel N. B. Thurs
ton, ordnance officer on the staff of General
Roe, and Lieutenant K. K. Casey of the Sev
enty-fir- st regiment have been appointed a
committee to prepare a suitable program
of matohes, which will be announced at an
early date. By the courtesy of the state
authorities Creedmoor range will be opened
for the practice of those Interested at cer-
tain specified times. Members of societies
and clubs may Join as individuals and be
Identified In the membership list as of such
society or club. i

Indigestion Curid
In one week with Drake's Palmetto Wine, Bend
noHtnl card request tor free boule to Drake

Success In Story-Tellin- g

It does not require literary training
to be able to recognize good author
ship when you see It For Instance, no
one reading MAX PEMBERTON'S
latest story, " BEATRICE OP
VENICE," beginning In the April
number (out to-da- y) of THE
POPULAR MAGAZINE, ould
hesitate for one minute to declare
It a superb bit of literature. It Is
not only faultless In construction,
but Interesting to the last degree.
Mr. Pemberton Is a famous writer
if adventure fiction and his admirers,
both In this country and In England,
are legion.

THE

?0PULAR MAGAZINE

Is the biggest magazine In the world
at any price. It offers a month's
entertainment for ten cents.

On Sale Everywhere .

Charges Less Than All Other

Y l)

DR. McGREW.
SPECIALIST

Treats all fersas of Diseases of
HEX ONLY.

Twenty.elQbt Years' Experience.
Eighteen Years In Omaha

The doctor's remarkable success has
never been equaled. His resources and
facilities for treating- this class of diseases
are unlimited and every day brines many
flattering- - reports of the good he is doing
or ths reiiet ne nas given.

HOT SPRINGS TREATMENT EO
All Blood Poisons. No "BREAKING OUT
on tbs skin or face and all external signs
of the disease disappears at once. A per
maneot cure for life guaranteed.
ViDirnfFI FCVRE8 GUARANTEED InIKKIbVLULLEgu THAN F1VB DATS.
1'Fin 1( AAA rases cured of Hvdrocel
II unit JVUUU Stricture. Gleet, Nervous
Debility. Loss of Strength and V1U
and all forms of chronic diseases. .

ireaimeoi or muL ..u or writ ,4)1
ft. Ottee aU South UU sc. Omaha, re

MURDER BAFFLES THE POLICE

Body Womaa, Covered wltk Kalfe
Woaada, Feead la a

Ijike.

(Copyright. 1904. by Press Publishing Co )
PARIS, March It (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegrsm.)-T- he Paris'
police are taking deep Interest In

mysterious murder committed a few
days ego In the Boise de Boulogne. Two
of the shrewdest detectives In the de-
partment have been put on the case, but
so far they have found not the slightest
clue to the murderer. The murder was
discovered by a boatmsn rowing on the
lake early In the morning. He noticed on
the shore near some shrubbery a heap of
clothing, got out of his boat to Investi-
gate and found a woman's bi
cycle suit. Ni'srby was a blood-staine- d

stiletto with an eight-Inc- h blade and In
the breast of the jacket was a cut that
told plainly where the knife had been
thrust. The police dragged the lake lust
off the shore where the clothing was
found and brought to the surface the body
of a beautiful woman of about 30 years.
In the face and neck were nearly a score
of wounds and one In the left breast that
penetrated the heart.

ONDON LIKES CHEAP PAPERS

Two Redaeo Frlee aad Others May
Be Forced to Fellow

Salt.

(Copyright 19M. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. March 13.-(- New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) The recent
reducing of the price of the Dally Chronicle
and the Dally News to a half-penn- y has
so affected the circulation of the three re-
maining London morning penny papers the
Standard, the Morning Post and the Dally
Telegraph that It Is expected that before

year Is passed they will be down to the
same basis.

Emperor William oa Board.
DOVER, England, March IS. The North

German Lloyd steamer Koenlg Albert, on
Its way to the Mediterranean with Rmnernr
William on board, arrived here this after- -
noon. A large crowd welcomed the em
peror, but as the visit was unofficial no
salute wns nred. Sir William Henry Crun- -
dell, former mayor of Dover, went on the
Koenlg Albert and rellvercd some dis
patches, after which the vessel proceeded.

The Peril of Oar Time
Is lung disease. Dr. King's New Discov

ery for Consumption. Coughs and Colds
cures lung trouble or no pay. 60c, 11.00.
For sale by Kuhn ft Co.

Chamberlain Leaves Egypt.
CAIRO, Egypt, March IS. Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Chamberlain, who left London on
February 11 for a visit to Egypt, have
started on their return to London. They
are In excellent health. '

)

I hate In my prac-
tice cured many dys-
peptic by the nee of
my Dr. Kay't JRetio-ssto- r.

Hundreds of
Ittteri that 1 continu-
ally receive pral w this
wonderful r re para-
tion of mine that took
me so many lo
perfect.

Here If one, com-
ing from Mr. II. 1).
Kendall, Eooiburgh
r an, vt.

"For ten prevlonn to taking yonr Dr.
Kay' Ilenovetor, I had dyspepsia In , It
wont form. Prominent phrdcian tttated
me bat failed to help --die. At times I would
(ufferinch interne pain that I could net bear
the weight ci my clothing. Oftec I wa o
bad that I w a confined to my bed. Tbe only
thing that I ever taken that. ha given
me relief I Dr. Kay' Renovator, which ha,
for me, effected a permanent cure. I bare
not had an attack, since taking it, fire year
ago. I can now eat anyUilug I desire with-
out any diitreu."

My Renovator Immediately tone np the
Stomach, gives strength to thf Important or

it
see

CATAMOUNT GOES TO SCHOOL

Clinks Tree Near e SJwIldlas; aad
Keeps Paplla la the

Hoaae.

(Copyright by Torh Herald Co l!M.)
NEW YORK, March ll.-(- New Torh Her-

ald Service Special to The Dee. Not long
ago a catamount, full grown and Tlcloua,
remained In the boughs of a mapte tree
near the door of a srhoolhotiee In Pennsyl-
vania, while flfty children were at bay
In their schoolroom for nine hours.

The school was holding Its first session In
several months, the thaw having opened
the mountain roads. The last lad who ar-

rived discovered, when a short distance
from the door, thst he was being trailed by
a catamount. He rushed Into the building,
bolted the and told his news. Benja-
min McCarthy, the teacher, smiled, hut
when he looked out of the window and saw
the beast crouched in the boughs of the
tree, his amusement turned to alarm. The
program arranged for the opening was fol-

lowed and by 11 o'clock had been carried
out, but the catamount wae still awaiting
Its prey. Shouts for help from cautlouslv
opened windows merely served to enrage
the besst.

Noon passed and the catamount still held
Its etrstegta position. When the sun began
dropping In the west the pupils fell Into
panic.

Finally their cries reached Andrew Roe-se- ll

a teamster, and with revolver he ran
to the building and saw the beast. His first
shot wounded It as It leaped from the tree.
A second shot reached a vital spot ae the
animal tore the coat from Russell's hack.

Russell escaj-a- Injury, but had to bo al-
most entirely supplied clothing before
he was to cross the riountaln.

I CAN CURE DYSPEPSIA.

A i8ese that Leads to Terrible Consequenoes
Brides L?elng Horribly Agonizing.

year

year

have

New

held

door

with
able

MAKES TO POLES

Special. Vlear Oeaeral of that Coaatry
for Diocese Coatalains; Maay of

thai Natloaallty.

(Copyright. 1904. by Press Publishing Co.)
ROME, March 1J. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) The con-
gregation of the Propaganda hae decided

recommena ana snomn io me pope ror,
approval insi in in one Dioceses oi xna
United States which contains a large Polish
Catholic population a special vicar gen-
eral shall be named of Polish nationality.

It Is hoped the arrangement will be
satisfactory to the American heirarehy,
which strenuously opposed the plan of
creating a Polish bishopric Of late year
manp Poles have seceded from the Cath-
olic church, and are now under the leader-
ship of Bishop Anthony Koslowsky of
Chicago, to be admitted Into the Episcopal
fold.

Eastern Strike Settled.
ROSTON. March IS. At a meeting of the

striking book and Job printers today ths
settlement of the strike arranged by union
officials was ratified, and tomorrow the SSO
emploves who left work seven weeks ago
wi'i anply Individually for their former po-
sitions.

gan, end enable It to digest the food welch .
Ii eaten. It purine the blood, so that whea '

the food 1 once dleted the BooMsary ele-
ment for rebnlldlng the body are traniported
to all parti of the ytnu My Ke&ovaior
will, while it 1 doing tale good work, also ..
tone up all the other vital Organ of the body
and expel throngh the natural channel the '

poitoDou secretion that are a menace to
health and life.

If you rotter from dyinepsla. or any of tbe
many ill that are the outcome of this painful
malady, try my Dr. Kay' Renovator. Atk ,
yonr droggiit for it. Ii he doe not keep It,
w:lte to me and I will tend tbe tame to yon bt
mail. What 1 more, If yon with, I will pre
ecrlba for yon by mall without charging yoa
a cent, tbu giving yoa th benefit of nr
many year of profeulonal experience, flack
advice U often valuable to patient, for la
studying tndiTtdnal case I find It frequently
necessary to prescribe (light modification to
the nmal form of treatment where the Reno '

vator alone Is ased.
Any correepondence addressed to Dr. B. X.

Kay, o--o Tbe Sr. B. Jr Kay Medical Co
24 Clluton bt., Saratoga Springs, N. Y.,
will hsve my prompt and careful attention
and will he considered ky me a oonfldese
tlal. ,
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Triple
War-New-s Service

Full Associated Press Reports
Exclusive New York Herald Cables
Complete New York World Dispatches

For Reliable War News Read

The
With three sources of news each
covering the field completely The
Bee will have it first and have it

right This triple arrangement gives
The Bee absolutely the strongest war-new- s

service of any paper in the
country stronger even than that of
cither the New York Herald or New
York World The Bee has the com-plet- e

service of both.

Don't believe
you it in

The Bee.

CONCESSION


